
at Washington to be uiftdc acquainted with the
probable policy or Congress on till" subject, us

foreshadowed bj thc bill which puhscd thc Senate
lu Maixb last.
Tho early hour at which it ls necessary to nut

tho Nr.wH lo press, In order thal our myriad
readers may ink« ihclr favorita newspaper with
their breakfast rolls ami coarco, makes lt impoxsl-
ble lo publish in full thc remainder of Mr. drain's
message. We, however, as a matter of courtesy,
append an abstract which ls certainly shorter and
perhaps mort; interest mg than Ibo document
Itself :

In regard to the Trench ocean cable company,
which has exclusive rights, calling oir tho United
Hintes from competition upon the shores of

France, tho President recommends tierce legisla¬
tion "to protect the rights of lite cltbtcnaof the
United Stales ami Hie sovereignty of Ibo nation
ugainsi such un assumption."
Thc principal power» have 'leen Invited lo em¬

power their representatives nt Washington to
agree upon; uniform regulations for thc pro¬
tection nun comfort of emigrant paascngen.
Thc President eulogizes the good etrect or

home manufactures, ami urgen tho neueaslty or
looking lo new markets ror the sale or our surplus
products, advising thal China and Japan receive
cs|ieelal atleutlon. At Ute name time, thc Presi¬
dent udvlsss such legislation ns will forever pre¬
clude thc oust ivemcnt of thc Chinese upon our
soil.
Thc President soys:
On my assuming Ilia responsible duties of Chlor

Magi«!roto or Hie United Hintes, it was willi the
conviction that three Illings «ero essential to Its
pence, prosperity mid fullest development: First
among these ls n'rlct Integrity lu riiliilllng nil our
obllgailous: -..conti, to scctiro proieelloti to thc
person and ,i opcrty or tho citizens or the United
Slates, lu edi and every port lon of our commun
country, wherever he may chouse to move, wim¬
ont rereronco to original nationality, religion,
color or politics, demanding or him only obedi¬
ence to thu laws and proper respect tor thc rights
or others; Mini, thc union of nil thc Sillies, with
equal rights, indestructible by nuy constitutional
mewn*.
To secure thc llrst, Congress lins declared that

thc principle and Interest ol thc debt sim il be paid
In oolu, nm! hua provided thc means or payment.
TM administration hus directed its ctrorts to se¬
curing Hie honest collection and economical dis¬
bursement ol the revenue, and has dismissed or
retained ofllclnls Tor Ihc gooil or thu service, lind
irrespective or thc political Interests or thu party.
Tho President urgently recommends thc total

repeal uf thc Tcnurc-of-onicc law, and advises
that tho Indians bo placed lu lurgc reservations,
with ample protection, with thc hope that they
may bc induced to set np lu time territorial gov¬
ernments ot their own.
A liberal policy toward the navy Is recommend¬

ed, ns ls also tho total abolition of tho franking
privilege. A liberal appropriation to the Agricul¬
tural Unrcou ls strongly advised, and lt ls stoled
that the salaries or many or tho Important o tuners
.f thu government arc wholly Inadequate-among
these otllccrs arc thc JnsUccs of thc Supreme
Court.

In conclusion, the President says:
There arc many subjects not alluded to In thin

message, which might, with propriety, bc miro
doced, but! abstain, believing Hitit yonr patriot¬ism and statesmanship will suggest thc topteiand ibo legislation most conducive to ihc inter
ests or thc whole people. On my part, 1 promlstorigil! adherence lo thc laws, and their strict cu
forccnicut. U. S. CUANT.

TIKE NATIONAL DOA RD OF TRADE
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Buffalo, N. Y., was appointed ns tho ncxi
pince or meeting.
neocral Cunby was invited to a seat on th«

floor.
A résolu linn wns adopted that Congress bc me

m orlan zed to Improve tho harbors or Mobile, lt Ich
mond, Savannah and Charleston, and to removí
thc obstructions to navigation In thc Ohio nm
Mississippi Rivers, and to require that the bridget
over luise rivers bc or suthcicnt height and tocnt
ed by government engineers.
Resolutions were reported recommending, first

thc restoration of thc specie standard of value
second, the issno or six per cent, .gold bonds
payable In thirty years, to bo excbangablo ro
greenbacks nt par; third, thc establishment o
now nmlonul banka In urttnna tvlileli Imve nn
their due proportion; fourth, that national bank
be required lo retain thc coin Interest rccelvci
by them until specie paynicnls arc resumed. Op
dyke, or New York, and Hustle, or South Caro
lina, otrciCl ll minority report, approving till
present financial policy of thc government, nut
advocating Hs continuance. A long dlscusslot
followed._

FOREIGN NOTES.

-Tho «clobratcd Dr. Gregory, In tho coursi
of ono of his mciitcnl lectures at Edinburgh
Mated : "One. cannot sland perfectly motion
less for hall* nn hour; that he had onco tried t<
do so, and had fainted at tho end of irene
minuit's, thc blood requiring th« aid of mo
Mon from thc body In order to rutalu Us ful
eli cdhit.lt)g power."*
-Geologists may learn something of tin

rapid accumula! inn ol' sediment trout thc wor)
of Colonel (lowen, in raising thu sunken ships
at Sebastopol. Ho found tho ships hurled li
mud from nineteen to twenty-thrco foot deep
and was obliged to próvido apparatus, no
merely for lilting them from deep water, bu
also for digging thuin out thu mud.
-Tint grunt conflagration In Bordeaux hoi

suggested tho following pleasant Idea to t
Fronoli Journal : "in cuso n hostile Hoot shouh
bombard n port, all that would bo necessary
would bo to pour several hundred bat rois o
potrolutnii on tho water nt ebb ti le mid light lt
Wooden vessels would bo burnt, while on lroi
ships tho crow would p|l bp roasted."
-They hird out droas ooats now lit London

to tho advantage ol' thc elliss whô ¡ftc on thc
interest of their debts, mid yet want occasion,
ally to dine out. Hero ls un advertisement
from an English puper: "Dress CoalB Lent
n- lends tho finest of clothes for opera
bulls or weddings. Now, fashionable and pre¬
mier quality, from thu most eminent Wcst-ond
tailors," Ao.
-What Irish tenants demand under thc

name of " H.rlLy of tenure," Rev. Dr. Taylor, f
dignitary of tho Romanist Church, who lutelj
presided at a tenant-right meeting, dell ties tu

follows : " Hy (lxlty of tenure lt ls now clearly
understood III Ireland that tho right of thr
tenant to his land is to continuo as long us Itu
runt ls paid, and thal tho rent ls lo bo adjusted
at ccrtuin fixed periods, according to thc
avorago price of farm produce.*'
-Two Parisian ladles, who lately received

an Invitation to visit Compelgnc, supplied
themselves before starling with forty dresses,
As tho boxes necessary to convey this utnounl
of female adornment would occupy too inncti
space In their apart monts, fresh onus aro to tx
Boat down (ivory morning, and those whlcl
have boen worn on Hie preceding day will bt
remo yet!, lt ls tho etiquette ut Coinpolgm
that n dress s'.ititl not bu worn nsecond time.
-Tho Prussian journals, In commenting

upon Ibu number of killed, wounded and miss
lng nt tho halllu of Kölliggraut, gives tho pro
portion nf loves tit Ute principio battles thai
ltavo b.-on fought In Enrona during the l.iot om
Inti) Ired and filly years. At Konlggrntz Hu
Prussians lost, In klllod, wounded und missing
159 olftacra and willi men, n:iJ thc Auslriani
1147. officers and wfin men. tho proportion
of losses lo tho loud torco engaged on cad
aliU' was one In twenty-three for thu Prussians
and ono In seven for thu Austrians, und la
holli annies, ono In eleven. In thu battle o

"MaipU'i'iei, l'on gin In "/OJ, tho proportion o
losses to tho forces unra ted was ono in live
at Honsbach, fought In 1757, ono In twenty-five
ut IjciiMitm, bright In 17.>S, ono In cl -von-, a
Zorndorfl, in 1739, th reo In eight. During Un
wars of N.t| ol 'on I, t'to loases at Austcrllt
a id at Eyltiu were ono in four; tit Wagram
oi e in eight; at Borodino and at Waterloo, om
In throe, and at EalpMc, ono In five. Al Hoi
fj ino, during H o Hall m wa" of 1859, thi
loves were one« In eight. Thu total numbo
of troops cn raged nt I.-.-lpn'o WA» 400,000, u

Konlggr.i z430,000,an 1 nt Wiigrarn 320,000. A
I> Ipslc tho numbul of tneu lost WOO 09,000, B
Borodino 74,000, and at Waterloo «1,000.

rms BKA_isi.ANT> QvnarioK.

Thc Contemplated crhniigr from Stu

Island* tu UplnutU In Hie IrfinR Cot¬
ton Sections*

TO TIM: Burros OK THU NF.WS.
A chango In tho agricultural pursultaor u

people ÍH H mutter of grave moment, and no

slight or Incidental causes should move

Ihereto.
On (ho other hand, lo persist In a losing

business, i" woruô than idle, ll b'JComeJ a

duly lintier mich clrctiinatáncoH bravely to ao-

crpt the nvcossUlcH of Hu* tnae, timi embrace
thc new Held of Industry with :i manly cohll-
detici* in ourselves to wring from Ute occasion
¡in houcel subsistence, lt' not licites und
honor.

Oii^coast, at least, porchanuo in Hie memo¬
ry iii n few Mill living," mudo'i* rapid anti com-
plcio chango Iront indigo ' * long cotton, so

that Ilio Indigo vats, wltcro wc watered our

horses in boyhood and marvelled over, were

tho « very-day business resort of mir grand¬
fathers.
So again ibo inland swamps wore entirely

deserted tn tho rice culturo, und river plan¬
tations substituted ut un enormous outlay
in. reducing lo cultivation thc tuugtfd bog
prairies-whet tor wo regard tho wide und «*x-

letislvu canals, thu thoudlng quarter drainage,
thu Iroaclicrons tidal bunks, calling for no
lilUe engineering skill, and Immense and con¬

tinuous labor in construction. Improvement
¡iud repair.
Tho chango from indigo to cotton I heard,

in youth, discussed before tho St. Helena IB-
land Agricultural] Society by Dioso familiar
With thc management and profits of each
.crop. Tho wholesome economy ol* tho change
was entirely indorsed by tho Informed deba¬
ters or I lie question.
Thc great success In tho change ol rice

fields ls known to all. Yet in ito incipiency
what a hugo venturo was it. It is now con¬

templated lo substitute 11 pl nnd for sea Islands.
Shall wc do lt, and to what extent ? This ia
worth^conshlcring. In thus doing, wo must
consult tito past as well as tho present.
This subject ls not new. lt wu« gravely

monlod, and, Indeed, tried, to souto extent, in
I/)wor St. Luke's some thirty years ugo. I be¬
lieve tlic experiment was mudo here, and then
nil along tho coast. It was not continued.
Thc low price of sea islands hud Induced tito
abandonment thereof; Ibero wore not a few
potent reasons lot* resuming ita culUvntlon.

Tiley, amongst Hillel's, were these :

Tho plantations ot) Die. coast al Dio time
were crowded willi laborers, (Florida belntj
then bul little bettor than au Indian wlld.)
Thc sea island cultivation involving a small
acreage, in comparison with uplands, it waa
found necessary, In ndoptiug thu lnttor, eiliici
lo Increase thu area by purchasing lands or bj
planting tho fields over without fallowing.
The first was not feasible, for there were lit tit
or no lands in marient, and those that wen
could net bc lind ut juices hearing any propel
relation to Ute vnluo ol lands lu Die interior
Then, if tho upland system of culllvntiui:
practiced at thu time, with shovel, plough, Ac
was Inlroduced on our fields, laking up from
year to yoar our loose, friable Foll, rapid Ini
povcrishmcnt wtis sure to ensue, besides enif»
lng I tu: lands t-o sol) in wet Reasons, and Him
stripping tho plants of their fruit. Tho culti¬
vation nduptc.l to sea Islands wits doubtlesi
found not. suitable to uplands, for I have licet.
Informed by u highly Intelligent and prue
Heal planter, who moved from the cons!
to BaundcrsTjlle, (Ja., not. long before th<
wur, Hint hffihiul ti small plcco of uptime
cotton workon Hiere" by one of Iiis coasi
iiluvun lu Ihu mont rtpjirovo.t l»w *nunlry >ij-l.-
and found to lils surprise that it was an ult ci
failure lu comparison with tho cotton worketl
lu tho usual manner. Il la moro Dian pro
bablo our plumers made i'm* samo mistake ir
supposing what "was sauce for Din goom
was sauce for Die gander." Hu this as il may,
In tim mea ii ti i nc sen Islands roso In mark cl
value. Tho common claw or uplands then
planted could have no comparison In product¬
iveness lo Improved varieties ot' bltort cotton
since Introduced, Indeed Ittul little advantage
in this regard over certain productive varie¬
ties of sea Islands then planted-the "Hitit
Black," and others. Many productive and flnci
Boloctlons of sen Islands, of high market value,
were also Introduced nt. or nbout this limn.
Then, loo, ibo system of manuring bogan to bc
moro generally practiced. So soa Island cul¬
ture took a now Impetus and grew apoco with
tho fertilization of tho soil, which becamo n

subject of grenl Interest, tin 1 found a more
careful development, on tho whole, on Kdisto
Island, though possibly carried by individuals
olscwlicro to a greater extent than was prac¬
ticed even on Dds one:* favored and beautiful
island, so well known twUio gnrdcu-spot of the
Stale.
Notwithstanding inls recurrence to ooo

islands might seem to Indícalo its greater
adaptability and profltnbtuncss, In tho opinion
of the olden time plantera, which, doubtless,
was the case in Hi cir situation, yet I am re¬
minded of tho oft-repcatod romark of tho
upland planters of our district, who could raise
either variety on their lands. They used to
say that whenever coast negroes oro sold al
the courthouse upland pl milers nearly always
bid thuin off over tho hoads of tho coast
planters. Thc opinions of these men were
worth far moro than thc asking, and I re¬
garded their views In Ibis direction OH of groat
favor at thc time. With this brief outline of
past experiment and opinion, what of the facts
of tito day ? Do they Justit}' tho chango 7 Our
circumstances differ much In material particu¬
lars Irom tho past.
We no longer linvo troops of slav13 on ocr

backs, nor aro wo forsooth any louger on
theirs. Our Aulds nro wido open before us,
labor com pu iii tl vc ly scarce, our lands al
morely nominnl value, uplands greatly out¬
rank us in comparatively market values, and
there ls no possible chance, for years ut louai,
of realizing anything Uko the production de¬
manded in this groat staple. Fertilizers may
enhance Die production, but the colton, aller
all, has to bo picked, so that tho available
amount of labor In gathering tho crop mmd,
to a great, extent, Digit Iho practical amount of
supply. Of course, this remark muai bc some¬
what qualltlcd, for, willi colton lo waste, it. is
but reasonable to suppose moro can bc gather¬
ed to tho hand willi no greater diligence. With
full binnie labor you cannot altogether apply
the Incentive lo Increased diligence which
might be supposed by Dioso nu acquainted willi
lt. Uplands, therefore, must maintain tholr
own In market. Now, wo havo labor on Ibo
coast which, in Hie main, cannot bo got away
for lovo nor money.

It is, therefore, a labor nt hand widch must
bc used wham lt ls or not nt all. Our Ianda 111*0
opon to ono staple or tho oilier, and should wo
go Into uplands and succeed in raising fine
crops, wo have facilillas for gathoring not en-

Joyed to tho samo extent elsewhere. Even
willi this, however, our amount of available
labor como » shorI of our available lands, and
If we can ndoptaciill.lvntlon which will spread,
willi tho samo amount of human lab >.? lu-
oreasel ama of crops over our lands, and thal
by tho uso of Implements and animal powor,
lt cmno but appen: on tho faso to bo U10
more econnm 0 il uso of 0:11* estates.
This print » far.le view nf tho matter, how-

ovor, will not do on so grava a subject. Thorn
aro undo yin ; m nc leal quo mons willoh must
bj caret illy exam die !.

I hnvo boon al thopa'ni, during thc past sea¬
son, to review aaa uift through this wbolo sub-

Ject. Having resided at Abbeville Courthouso
where, lu llio village »Heir, many lillie Acids
of cotton ure pluntcd, I could carefully ob¬
serve Ibo growth ami cultivation «d' ibo plant,
both tho common und Improved varieties, at
my leisure, and Ulnico RIIUII minute und pains¬
taking Imiulrles Sn delnil as to load inn lo uni¬
form conclusions iii many Important partic¬
ulars : «nell ns lin.'olllcloncy of the swoop in usc
then timi Its ilmil on thc nnlmnl-Ute compar¬
ativo prolificacy ol common and Improved va¬

rieties ol cotlon--tho capacities ol" enduring
urent reverses or treason and rough handling-
thu recuperativocapacity ol tho plant w hen neg¬
lected or Injured hy Binti work- thc average
number of plants toa given uren and tho num¬
ber «r pods lo thc plant-Hu- possible resulta
with high (fertilisation-tue capacity of planta to
hold tile fruit put 'Ult,-all ofwhich, In connec¬
tion with my experience us a long cotton plan¬
ler, aflordud mo varied anil solid dula for form¬
ing reliable conclusions.

I was agreeably surprised lo Hud, on consul¬
tation with practical men of valued oxperlenoe,
who assured mc how near my Inquiries in mi¬
nute detail hud lcd inc lo truth. Lol mc slate
hore, that I have nut boon driven by Ilia reen
renee ol' tho worm lo lim advocacy ol' cullin
Iinji uplands; nor yet hy a low estímala of our

capacity lo produce sea islands, ns my previ¬
ous urllcle hos shown.
An experiment this season or a lew acres in

exlrn linc sen island cotton, fertilized to tho
extent bf ton pounds to acre, mid put in. and
cultivated entirely without thc HBO of tho
plough, 1ms Riven such remarkable results, tn
view ol' severe loss from mst or blight, mill
partliil Injury from worms, that. I cannot bul
riTogniW! tho fact (Hms fur disclosed) or our

bciny: nblo to misc much larger crops ol son
islands on a small scale and carefully handled
than I would can: to express. This patch,
after 18th .lum', was managed simply hy gene¬
ral directions, hut strictly according lo thu
samo; was gathered entirely by freedmen un¬
der thu colored leader; Kept under his kuy
until my return lu November, when I round at
least a lu nu red pou in Is of Uni lo Hie nore, Lam¬
il fully gathered, nuil this of cotton Helling as

Illili HS S3 10 last your. This crop was made
o i lund Hint had hoon hacked for three years
previously in freedmen's patches of corn, Ac,
and on lniul predisposed to rust. It suffered
from long drought, followed hy n heavy rain.
Tho circumstances were Just such as lo induce
what transpired, and partiesobserving the crop
at the Hmo considered it utterly destroyed,
though un intelligent friend, provlouR to this
inquiry, hail pronounced il the most beautiful
cotton he ever saw grow. I think, from care¬
ful Inspection, tho crop must have lost at least
a half. It, however, has exceeded by'forly to
Illly per cent, a patch nr colton growing lu the
sam«: field nil belier hind and or moro pro¬
ductivo variety. This latter patch was not
Ibrtllteed In any way; was well cultivated,
though possibly worked differently from Ibo
former.

lu view ur this striking result, I nm yet In
favor or going into uplands lo acertain extent.

1 for willi a high average crop of sou Islnntls wo
will possibly suffer ns much loss from reduced

' prices as we have done from worm. This ls
owing to tho whole crop being lu thc hands of
ono or two buyers.
Wc arc hedged In a corner. Hut If wc adopt

tho proposed policy wo can cpcnpo both thc
Egyptians ami tho Philistines, nnd press such
portion or thu crop as wc shall raise in Rca
Islands to remunerativo figures.

In order lo roach safu conclusions, lt ia rio-
! ccsaary lo answer sntlsfhclorily thc following' questions:

Will tho uplands grow inlong-cotton regions
eoiM| uiiuively ua well un lu Un. It.twtlut r

Will the Individual stalks produce with as

comparatively ¡vs many pods and us largo ns in
tiic Interior?

Will they produce os many pods as «co
Island ?

Will thc uplands admit moro stalk s to a given
'

aron, nnd to what extent, than Rea Islands ?
What ls thc comparative weight ol nn up¬

land mid son Island pod ?
What number of nvemge pods or caoh va-

rlety does lt luke to a pound or cleau cotton ?
What Is tho comparative cost or gathering

and preparing tor market tho two varieties ?
What Is tho comparative time of maturing

for the name and getting the crops to market?
Will shallow cultivation, with sweeps, help

our fluids In tho interior, nnd what effect will it
havo In Impoverishing soil ia comparison wiUi
hoe work alone ?
What aro our advantages In lcrllllty of soil,

our natural resources for enriching the same,
ami superior economy In transporting naercan-
tile manures ?
With what comparativo efficiency may these

mercantile manures bc used with ns ?
What arc our advantages In raising cattle, nnd

henco In Rolling our Acids or "running pons?*1
What Is thc comparative chanco In escaping

ravage of worm ?
What le the comparative enpootty In holding

fruit put out, and ol recuperating from Injury
received from foul work or otherwise ?
What are thc comparativo chances In main¬

taining market value ?
What superior opportunity is afforded In cnl-

llvallng, by one variety over tho oilier, In at¬
tending provision crops, Ac. ?
To what extent wonld lt bo safe to go for Hie

present In making tho chango ?
I propose hereafter to answer HICBO ques¬

tions at length, and I promise to convince any
hut an old or obstinate man that tho positions
I taite aro t enable beyond dispute.

Jno. W. IL Porn.

Another View or tbaOnae.
TiKAUPORT, 8. C., November 2».

TO TUB RD1TOR OK TUB NEWS.
Notwithstanding tho past sr anon hos boen

considered tho most favorable for tho produc¬
tion of long Rtnplo cotton which we have had
for Boveral yours, uio question nrtrrs, and with
a little force, shall wo continue its cultivation?
Though n sovorc drought, extending through
August and September, (so extraordinary at
that season,) will account, In soino degree, Tor
thc disappointment of tho planter, whoso orop
wan so promising eveu lo the omi of July; and
though. In nomo case?, tho caterpillars nro

charged mil tho destruction ofaBroall portion,
and thc i trly Croat may have further reduced
tim yield,still, tho BhorUicsRoflhc crop must bo
otherwise explained. Have wo any adequate
means of ascertaining thu extent ol' tho stcal-
age? Not only ure our fields exposed to dep¬
redations by night, but even while engaged In
picking for their employer, the negroes carry
off to their homos pockets wall Ailed with
tho precious staple, and, In a varloty or oilier
ways, man ige to abstract, In small quanti¬
ties, enough to materially reduce tho income,
of tho sorely disappointed planter. Now, de¬
tection ls so dlflicnlt, and redress so uncer¬
tain, it behooves us seriously to consider what
wo can profitably substltnto as a crop. For
Bomu yearn past prices havo ruled so high that
tho planters could afford to havo a largo share
stolen whenever his crop vos not unusually
small; bnt now that ordinary cottons aro worth
no more than forty or fifty cents, (and wu do
not here stop to consider tho causes of this re¬
duction,) it IB mnntfest that no oncean pay thu
orren t rates of labor, havo his work dono in
n slovenly manner, lose ono-thlrd of his crop
hy thort, and support himself on tho remain¬
ing two thirds, except at prices much abovo
those now obtained.

If cotton must bo planted, let Iths "upland."
T o bulk being so much grea'or, tho aggregate
t mount of don, must bo co njldorably less; and

.hin especially applies lo llio petty thefts men¬
tioned. There would not bo ono hriif tho in¬
ducement to pocket a pound »I* rtiorl staple
that there would be lo take ott a pound ;¿ t()H^worth lon or fifteen cents in Vue food. Kora- ',
over, tho price, in proportion to th« y'told, Ul
vastly lu ravor of thc short. I um snifflej thai
there ls no remedy tor Ibo BUAdlnpv »nd Uo not
noe ihai tho legislature cati |>nvtido tiny whicb
would provo adequate, sho^Q », "esiro lo th»
so. Our need is the m-rfl} reform of tho ne¬
gro. This, alas, wc elliot hopo for. lt maybo that Ulis iMirUon of u,o St at e ls especiallycursed. Ilicliev^u ht. one Hiing is certain,
BJ largo port ur, Um cotton mudo hera Omis ils
way to nir,ri{,,| otherwise than through tho
door ol' tho barn, liol ii be explained ns ti
may, Uta patent to our observation thnlthc
viorwlsof tlie negro uro worse limn they were
In days of YORK.

vostMinterA IJ .VIVMM.

Exports.
NotifOi.K, VA-Per sehr lt I". Pecker-300 saoks

sal», lo tierces rice.

Thc Charleston Cotton, Klee nutt Nnvnl
Minn ninrlcvt.
Omer: CHARLESTON NEWS,

MONDAY KvKsn.ii, December o, 1800.
COTTON.-This article continued to show much

dullness mid prices tended downward, thc decline
nclng about v >> lb. Salea about 300 bales, VUS.
ul 22K;30 al 23;Oat a .',-; 127 at -li,i; Wat 2.V,;

25 at 23J»; 6 at 24c; n on private terms. We ipioic
UVRUrOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.22?ÍI«T)23\Low middling.23K©-Middling.23\'<¡í-Strict middling.2-1 (.>-
RlOB.-Tho supply on the market was light.

Sales88 tierces of clean Carolina ai 0&c. Y lb.
Wu quoto common to fair clean Carolina at t»©
U»i ; good 0?4<<5ïe. T* lb.
NAVAL STOIIKS-There was but little done tinder

this head.
PllRiairrS.-Are somewhat dull. Tu Liverpool,

by steam, engagements arc making at 31
th on uplands amt l,*4'd on sea Islands; by
ail, 7-10d t» lb on uplands und Jfd V lb

sea islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬
nal; by sall, nominal at ijjje on uplands and
i?;c on sea Islands, nominal. Coastwise
New York, t>y steam, Ji>. Il lh on uplands
and lc on sea islands; by sail, }¡a lb on
uplands. To Heston, by si mm, nominal; by sall,
fie <p lh on uplands. To "hlladctphla, by steam.
lie il lb on uplands; tiy kuli, somewhat nom¬
inal. To Rainmore, by sn am, J:'ijs>,s;c fi h. on
uplands; by sall nome what nominal.

Mai lu i» l>y Tidf .jnipli.
FOllEION UAIIKMVa.

LONDON, December 0 Noon. Consols (rj>;,
Ronds 85X- Tallow 47s. Sugar nrm ul 3:isa."9s nd.
LIVRRPOOL, December 6-Noon.-Cotton steady;

uplands 12d; Orleans l2\'d; sales lo.ooo bales.
Afternoon.-Collón quiet.
PARIS, December O-Noon.-Roui se opened

Ilrm. Rentes 7'2f 70c.
lunn si li: IIAltKKTS.

NEW Yoitti, December O Noon. - Murkct
strong, with on upward tendency. Money fla
7. Exchange, long, 8Ji; short, 0»i. Hold 23AÍ.
Sixty-twos, coupons, l&Jtj. Tcniicssccs, cx-coopon,
40; new 40.V; Virginias, cx-ooupon, 60; new 64;
Louisianas, old, 07; new, 10; levee sixes bu; eights
78: Alabama rights 06; Georgia sixes 82; Nm tu
Carolinas, old, 48K ; new 33 }¿. Flour rather more
steady. Wheat quiet and ti rm. Corn linn. Pork
dull; new mess (32 CO. Lard dull; barrels 10a
lt»'A- Collón steady al .'j. rurpcnttllC dull al 41c.
Rosin quiet at (2 or,a2 07>; for strained. Prclshtsquiet.
Evening.-Cotton a shade ürmer; sales 2000

bales at 2&K* l'lonr a shade firmer on lower grades,
with fair demand. Wheat firm and quiet. Corn
unchanged. Pork qulcL Lard steady. Whiskey
a shade firmer. Groceries nnd naval stores dull.
Rosin (2a8 Monee steady at 6a7. Sterling ? »;as\.
Gold active ima Himer al23'£. Governments clos-
decllnlng; 02's 16K; bouiuern« mm. OÍUVM av
dined, closed uuscttlcd.
CINCINNATI, December 6.-Corn declining, new

75; old OSaOS. Mess Pork drooping nt }30Ka31.
Bacon dull; shoulders 14K; sides l7>;ais. Lar i
arm, kelHo is>;. Whiskey 07a08.
LOUISVILLE, December 0.-Provisions quiet.

Mess pork $31a31K- Shoulders lo.u; clear sides
10JÍ; hams 23. Tierce inrd 18K- Whiskey uu-
changed.
WILMINGTON, December 0.-Spirits turpentine

quiet at 39><a40c. Rosin quiet. Crude turpen¬
tine lower nt sl7SaS2 80. Tar steady at $2 oe.
Cotton steady al 23a23Kc
AUOUSTA, December 0.-Cotton closed quiet

and firm; sales 405 bales; receipts 683 tulles; raid-
dlngs 23c.
SA YANN AH, December 0.-Middlings closed firm

at 23Xe; sales ooo bales; receipts 4207.
MOBILE, December 0.-Middlings closed at '¿.¡tia

23>ic. Receipts 3032; sales 2000 bales.
KEW Oni.KANS, December o.-Cotton closed ac¬

tivo and firmer nt 24c. Salc3 MOO; receipts iit.b
bales.

Ulurray, Ferris «feCo.'o Naval Store« Cir¬
cular.

NEW YORK, December 4.-PriHiTB TURPKN-
TiNi.v The business nf Um past week lias beenremarkably light, though not unusual al this sea¬
son, and consisted almost entirely of lots in a re¬tail way, ex-dock. Thc sales amount to seo tibiaat44a45c for Southern, and 45XU40 for New Yorkbids. Thc market closes very dull a:. 44c, withlillie or no demand. Receipts 2321 bids. No ex¬
ports. Slock December 1st, 4811 bids; same time1808, 3230 bbls; 1807, 1722 DUM.
RoSlK.-Thc sales os reported tkh; week fire cal¬

culated lo mislead. Wc sec nearly 10,000 bbls lowgrades at 22 I0a2 ID, which in largely ahead ofuctual business, both in qunuilty and price, salesOf nt ramed common have been made: ns low ns$2, lu yard, and considerable can bc had al (2 05and under. There has been more doing lu No. 1and palo this week, and liner grades are scarce.Tho sales aro 2<o bbls at $3at for No. 1; C . 6on5 25for pale, and $7 25 for a lot of extra pr-.o, as re¬
portai, bul kuown to be less than $0 75. Receipts11,300 bbls; exports 13,704.
TAB-Sales looo Wllmluglon, at (2 75. Receipts8187 bbls; exports 218 bbls; stock 8612 bbls.

Easton St Co.'» Cotton Report, for tho
AVr eli ending December .1,18GU.

NEW YORK, December 4.-TUB MAititrr.-In
onr last report tho market closed strong, ot 20cfor middling uplands. Sal unlay, the market wasactive. Bales 4017; middling uplands 25yo. Mon¬day, thc decline tn gold checked business and thcmarket closed easier; middlings 2;.% sales it13.
Toefl,lav, ibo.market was moro active and firmer
on thc foreign news and higher gold. Sales 3053
at 2.i^e. Wednesday, thc market was active mid
firmer. Sales 40S8 at 2V\ic.. Thursday, with
heavier receipts, buyers held orr, and prices dc-
elli iii Kc. sales 2&I4. Yesterday, tho murkci
closed dull on large receipts. Sales 3012 at 26Kc.During the week prices have showy, bot little
variation. On Saturday middling Kuhl nt 21c, andafter advancing on Wednesday lo SSMft, closed
at 25Kc Spinners arc buying very Illili!, hut the
dc ma ml from exporters has been active. In Liver¬
pool a largo business has been done, amountingto 12s,uno bules or Which spinners took 83,000bales. An advance of )sd. un uplands and Md.on Orleans hos been established.

ItKroitT OP AOKicui.TuiiAi. 11 ii ii KA ir.-This re¬
port will not lie published until the meeting or
Congress next week. Tho Statement mude from
Washington that tho estímalo or tho Departmentwould bo three indiums or over proves to bu raise,
lu answer lo our Inquiries on tho subject Hon.
Horace Capron, Commissioner, telegraphs na:
"Tho highest cull 111 atc mudo by this DepartmentIS 2,760,000 biles.

Upl'd A Pla. Mobile. N. O. Texas.
Ordinary. ©23K ©aa* ©24 fj.Mj,Good ordinary. ©24 M* ©24 K f/î24X ©23Low middling. ©24 K ©24J< ©2áK ©il*Middling. ©2.'»« ©2.'.J< ©25M (MWSales or tho wock, 10,IS7 bales-Including 664H
to spinners, 20C0 to speculators, and 11,687 to ex
porters.
Gross receipts nt this port for the weok 22,070bales. Since 1st September, 230,710 bales,

1869. 1808Stock In Liverpool. 830,000 367,300Aftoal fruí 11 india. 71,000 ur.,oooA Moat from America. lau, ooo 78.000stock In London. 08,600 120,700A ll oat fur findon. C2.000 81,000Si nek In Havre.71,000 45,407Allon! for Havre. 8M 12 33,687Stock tn Rremen. a.tm 7.080A final ror llrcmon. 0,420 9,061Sioux tu United Stales ports- 277,707 226.304Stook In tho interior towns. S2,71T 60,680
Total. Ll&3.125 1,116.047lucre,u-c III visible Supply.08,078Slock nf colton held by Manchester spinners nt

tho nulls, now 110,000 lisles; samo limo 1808,134.000 bales. Middling Orleans, now 12Kal2Xd;then, ilKd.

ftJsoih-rille Markau
NASHVILLE. December 3.-COTTOH.-Ocr mar¬

ket opened quiet thu morning, nnd sumo row
anion were made to flnM> incompleto shipments
nt 22Ka22Mo, after whi »ho market I icCAmo
very languid, and buye.i. wire cauUotu In par

: eic" x'0lit samples at MK«. Tko market
* very weak UH ÍU1*>WK: Ordinary MM; liowl.?tinary stattlM'; tow middling VIM.

COTTON STATEMENT.stonk on hand september l, 1*0». Nono.HcPOlvud tO-ilRV. 341Koorivc<l previously.10,600- io,o:¡i
Total. 10,11.11Shipped to-day. 4M

Skipped previously.9,031-0.1S'.
Block on limul. 1.410FLOUR.-Wonolictil nomo Utile moro activity in
Ilia market today, with Haleu nt Î6.t7 for itupcriilo fancy.
Cons.-Wo noto Falca Hom wagon of loose lu

tho ar nt so.; \\ bushel. Shipments to-day ol awi
bushels, sacked ami delivered lu depot, at fl llbushel.
WIIHAT.- We note sah., to-day or ooo bushels

os follow«: lied and amber mixed ai SI H», »lille
ÍI 'JO V h ...iii l, s.ickeil and delivered lu »1« pot.DATO.-Wu rciHirt sales al soo, sacked und <i
livered lu depot.
ItARLKY.-Hut lill!.: cumin;; III. Wc iplOlC nt

¿lal Vi.
itvw-Commands sin 1 in. loose rrom wap.on.

Receipt* Dy lluilrotKl. Decrmlii-r 0.
ROUTH CAROLINA R VII.KOAH.

1277 balls colton, 6S bales domestics, AO bids
naval stoics, 1 car stock. To Itnllroad Agent, I,D DcSaussure, Wardiaw.t Carew, W K Ryan. A .i
Salinas, tiru« ser A Smith, Mowry A co, Reeder A
Davis. IVI/.cr. Rodgers A co, t: ll Waller A co. HW Williams A co. Fro-t A Adgcr. Dowling A co,W W Smith. .1 ll K Sloan, WO Courtney A co,Willis «v Ohlsolm, I'lngiiorn, Herring A co, Gold-
sniith A Hon, and others.

NORTH RASTERN KAILROAt>.
HIC bides colton, cars phosphate, mdse, Ac. ToFront A Adirer, Heeder A Davis. Thurston AHolmen, K N Thurston, Halliard .V Minot I, Ravi¬ne! A co. Walu r A co, A .1 Salinas. Caldwell A

Sun. tl W Willi nus A co, W U lice A co. Kirkpat¬rick A Wilie, Mowry A. co, Kuuhinnnu /. en», w CDukes x co. W K Ryan, Hrodlc A co, Peiner. Hod¬
geT tr, co, w c Courtney it co, and it simms.

raiKcngtrH.
Per steamer Fannie, from Georgetown-lt 1:

Wallace. J i. Palmer, W ll Ford, ll W Vaux, .1 lt
Kustcrllng, Miss Hume and servant, Miss MaryFord, ami 7 on deck.

r O HT CA Is li lt lt A lt .

MOON'S I'll ASHS.
New Monti, Sal, 5 hours, 21 minutes, morning.First thinner, lot h. a hours, SI minutes, evening.Full Moon, IM li. .'. lloara, BO minnies, evening.Last 0*mrtor, 26th, o hour, 11 minutes, evening.

<\ DECEMBER^ SI'S.
RISES.

C. .M
0.. 61
H.. 62
C..62
o..f.:i
tl..il I
G. .61

Birx
SEIS.

A.. 61
4..Al
4.. 51

4!.63

lions Tirrill
WATER

10..52
U..4U
mom
12..31
1..20
2.. ll

, HIA 111NH X1HVS.

C H A R L li S TON, DB O KM »RR 7.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Ilr'.tlsn sehr Ulva, Culiner, Nassau, N P-3 days.ITIIH. To A Camile.
Sehr A ll Kdwards, Bartlett. Philadelphia-0days. Coal. To Marter, and F P Sett; nions.
Steamer Fannie. While, Ccorituiown. S C. Ac.

130 bids rice, pumlries, Ac. To Thurston A Holmes.
0 Adams, Terry A Nolcn, Shnckelford A Kelly, J
A uuaukenbush. Fraser A Dill, Frost A Adgcr, mid
Order.
Hunt from John's tslr.nd. 0 h.urn sen island cot¬

ton. To Roper A Stoney.
Hoot from Christ Church. 3 bags sea island

cotton. To Roper A Stoney.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

»rig HcorgluSwan, Mann, Ccorgetown, SC-WRoach A CO.
Sehr lt H Pecker. Pecker, Norfolk, Va-J A Ens-

low A co.
SACED YESTERDAY.

Spanish brig Joven Antonio, Carbonen, Barco*lona.
Spanish bric Fomento. Alston, Barcelona.
Spanish polac.rc Kriliealllda, KOUT, llarcclona.
Sehr David Wesson, Tapley. Salina, Ca.
Sehr Itaipu Carlton, Curtis. Philadelphia.Bohr Ann K Clover, Terry, Boston.

OP FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr Whitney IrOiig, Hayes, ut Baltimore, De¬

cember X
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Sicmnshlp Champion, Lockwood, at New York,December 4.
Ship Missouri, Brudlinrn, nt New York, Decem¬ber 4.

I.IST CF VE.SSKTjS
UT, CLRARRU AND SAILED EUR THIS PORT.

F O R~E~~I O N .

LIVERPOOL.
Steamship Adalia,-, losall.Nov 20Nnrwegluu bark Skjnld, Albrcchtscn, std...Oct 31British hark Yiimurl, Cochrane, sailed.Oct 22Hark David McNntt, Lockhart, sailed,.Oct '.".illrltlsh bark Apollo, Rclnhart, salted.Ucl 20Thc Shevo Bloom, Leask, cleared.Nov o

NEWPORT, RNO.
Ship David Brown, Nichols, sullod...Nov ie

DOMESTIC
DOSTON.

Brig Wm Creery.-. np.Nov 30ISehr c E Raymond,'Higgins,up.Nov 10Sehr Ida Bella, Fisher, cleared.Nov 27
KER'

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, cid.Dec 4Ship Missouri. Hrndburn, cleared. Deo 4Sehr I) F Keeling, Roblusoli, np.Nov 20Behr w H Mann, Rogers, cleared.Nov 30Ship R 0 Wlnilirop, Stewart,up.Dec 1Sehr My rover, Hrooks, up.Dec 1behr II N Hawkins. Wyatt, cleared.Dec 3
PHILADELPHIA.

steamship J W Kvcrniau. Hlncklcv. cid.Dec 2Behr Active, Coombs, cleured_"..Dec 1Sehr T .1 Trallon, Tapley, cleared.Deo 1Sehr S V W Simmons, Williams, up.Dec 2BcXr Eliza Pike, Larkin, cleard.Dec
BALTIMORE.Sehr Fanny Keating, Jones, cleated.Nov 27Sehr Whitney Long, Hayes, up.Dec 3

Jnouraure.

Q.U ARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP

N B W YORK.
OROANIZCD IN 1850.

ALL POLICIES N0N-F0RFE1TABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. KO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASn DIVIDEND (PIETY) 60 PER CENT.

Er.lTRMBNT.
Polices In force...J25,ooo,ooc

A sue Ls. 1,660,000
Annual luceme. 600,000
Losses Told. 500,000

OVKICK113.
W. IL PECKHAM. President.
WM. T. HOOKER, VIcc-PrCAldcnt.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
0. A. PUOICKAR, Superintendent
. DIRECTORS.

Ron. John A. Dix, Now York.
Hon. James Harper, Finn or Harper A uroo.,0 .

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vcrmll.ve, Banker, (Vcrmllye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cushier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydykc, ex-Mayor Ncw.Y'ork.
Minot C. Morgan! Banker. »

Thomas Rigney, Finn Thomas Rigney A Co.
Hen). B. Sherman, Treasurer New 'York Steam

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable A Co.
diehard II. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyer.'.
E. V. llanghwoot, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
Win. Wilkens, Firm or Wilkcns A Co.
Julius II. Pratt, Merchant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Mar«.inuit.
william Alien, Merchant.
Ilea. W. C.iylcr, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Ooutlncntnl Flro insur¬

ance Company.
John O. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avanue and

Twenty-third atrcot.
Hdward II. Wright, Newark, N. J.
neo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM A I8SERTHL.
Genera* Agents for South Carolina and Oeorgla,

OHM No. 40 Rroad street,
Charleston, rt a

Dr. t. REKN9TJXTANA, Examining Phjsloian.
jault lyroao

Shipping.
?rp o ll N E w y o ii K .

Thc Now York and Charleston stcmn-^r'^'r-î'.Hhi|i Company's iirst cia*.* Hide-wheel».s^i'AitSSteamship J AM KS ADGKK, T. J. l.n«kwo<i.i. Cbtll-uiániler, will will frein Antier'» South Wharf »IITUKSIiAY, the 7111 Instant, nt ll O'clock A. M.ah ThnniKii mibi DIr Lading un Cullen m Ur-ci pm il.
ify Insurance hy this Um one-half t'il lierOl III.
UV Superior Areoinmn tallon r..v l'asscnecrfl.dtrO-.l J WIKS AIIURItA CO.. Agents.

.|^OU PHILADELPHIA AND IMJSTOtN.
.rim Steamship .f. w. K v t: lt »; A N, f-ptyCantnin ltluck loy, win louve Nort!i¿f<i ?Atlantic Wharf TiiUHSUAY. December », ni-o'clock r. M.
fur Krclghl ur Pnssago. npplv lo

JOHN k THEO. ORTTY,ileco North AI tun I lc \S UavU

JCT A S T l'' U ß I ti ll T 1.1 N Ë
TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, r.OSTON AND

TDK CITIES OK Tili: NORTHWEST.
THKOVOtl HILM LADINO UIVKN J'ai: tor.

¡VS IV URKMKN.
Thc Steamship MARYLAND, Joliit-^jpiBap.nm, Commander, wilt sail for Helli "jflBwjTmon» on TURSOAV, December 7ih, at 4 o'clock P.M., from Pier No. I, Union Wharves.
VB-Insiiraiico by IbcSteamers of this hue jjper (Xiii, tu liai! inion; nilli Philadelphia. To Mou¬ton Philadelphia Freights forwarded to tint:rlty by railroad from lluilluioro without addi¬tional expense for Inmirnncc.
Hy arrangement with thc Steamships of theBaltimore ami iirrmrti Une. nilling seini-inonth-ly.Through Dills Lading fur Corros will hereafterbc issued to thc latter port on accommodatingterms.
03"Through Dills Lading given le PIIILADEL-1*111A. BOSTON mid tho CITIES OK THU KURTH-WKST.
l'or Ki eight engagements or Passage, npplv toCOURTENAY A- TUKXIIOLM,doca 4 Union W harvc*.

F O it N K W Y O lt K
P A S S A fl K $15.

The elegant Kldc-wlircl Steamship rfASh.MAGNOLIA, Captain M. lt. Crawel{,2iAliXÍKhaving Une accomniodailoiis for passciuturs, willleave VaiidorhorM,'a Wharf, on Tituitsn&Y. De¬cember om, 1800, at - o'clock.
deeä R.VVKSKI. A CO.. Agents.

?pACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
TUKOVOII LINC TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHA NOK OK SA1MNO DAYS.

Steamers of the above linc leave Pier,<?{*,Sjt>.No. 4-'. North Diver, loot of Canal strc^l.^Jxfii'&iUNew York, al I- o'clock noon, of thu útil uni
tust or every mont li (except when these dates lal
on Sunday, ¡ben the Saturday preceding.)Departure of Mil and ¿1st connect ui I'nnanr.iwith alcamera lor Smith I'acltlcund Central Amerlum ports. Those or Mb touch al Mnnzunlllo.
StcuniKhip JAI'AN leaves San Francisco foi

Japan and China December 4, thoo.
Nu Callforubi steamers touci nt Havana, but gidirect Dom New York tn AsplnwaU.One hundred pounds baggage freelo each tidult

Medicine nod attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information npply ai the COMPANY'S TICKRI' OFFICE, ou th*

wharf, Toot of Canal-Mlrccl, North River, NenY'ork. . K. it. HAUY, Agent.murchlS lyr
_

rpttAVELLL'RS PASSING THROUGH
0HARLR8T0N KN ROUTH "IO KI.OllIDA

AND A IK KN",
And other places, should lay In IhCir^-pÄS».supplies or Clarets. ChnmpusiiiM, (tar-2S&L!attfedials, llmiullcs. Whiskies Wini *. Comital Soup.»and Meals, American and English Biscuits. Dc

rilled Ham, Tongue, holster, Durham SmokingTobacco and Imported Segara.
WM, S. CORWIN k CO.,No. 'Sib Klug .street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, S. C.nranch or No. ooo Broadway, corner sot li street
New Y'ork._sept'JS finios

?jp~6 rt~« E O R G E TOWN, S. O.,
WAVERLY KRITHKIBLD, AND DItOOK CHE KN

MILLS, TOUCHINO AT'SOUTH ISLAND.

Tho Steamer KANN IK, Captain C. _ «JT-»b.rtuvrnii White, will receive Freight i^'-b^iSUTHIS DAV nt Accumuiuiiutioii wharf, ana wuleave, on WEDNESDAY MORMINO, thu Otb Instantat G o'clock.
Kreliîht nnd Wharfage must bc prepaid.Fur engagements appry to

THURSTON A HOLMES. Agents,dcc71_ _Adgcr's North Wharf.

JpiOR GARDNER'S BLUFF ANT

INTERMEDIATE LANU1NCS ON THE PEKDEli
HIVE It, VIA 0RORQRTOWN.

Tlic Stcnmcr "PLANTED," Cap- " -Tr****,tain J. T. Köster, win receive -Esfl^iEgjffFreight Tins DAY at Accommodation Wharf, añilleave on TUUIISUAV MOIIMNU, thcOlh Instant, nt0 o'clock.
Having superior Stateroom accommodations,will luke passengers for thc nliuve points.Freight and wlmrragc must he prepaid.Pur Freight or Passage, npplv to

RAVRNRI. A HOLMES, Agents,_«lec7_2_ No. 177 East Hay.
OR FERNANDINA, FLORI DA,F

INLAND ROUTE VIA BRAUFÜRT, HILTON
HEAD, SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK AND
ALL INTEILMED1ATE LANDINGS

ON THE CEDUCIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT POY. Captain _ ^fTr^KKenn reek, will leave Charleston ¿&Athá=rL*for abovo points every SUNDAY MOHMNII, at So'clock. Leaving Savannah MONDAY MOKNIXO,at o o'clock.
Returning, she will leave Kernnndlna on TtiES-n.\Y AHTKIINOON. arter ari val ot tho train fromCedar Keys nuil Gainesville; leaving llrunswlck

Finne evening; leaving Savannah ror Charleston,Via beaufort, OU WEDNESDAY A Kr Kit NOON, at So'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO.,nov24
_

Sont li Atlantic Wharf.

Y^XTRA TRIP TO BEAUFORT AND
ClllSOLM'S LANDING ON AND AFTER

DECEMBER 3.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain _ jr-fr^k»Penn Peck, will soil ror abovo JfeÇ-yiâX*points every FiiiUAV MoiiKiNü, nt 8 o'clock. He¬
mming, will leave lie.inion same evening to suit
tho tide. A. D. AIKEN A CO.,
nov.M_ Agents.
OH FAL A T K A, F LORIDA,F

VIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA JACKSON¬
VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVED.

8 E M I W E KKL Y LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOit," Captain _ "- ir*7*>,W. T. McNirfty, will sall trmn^gSSwagCCharleston every TUESDAY EVESINU ai 8 o'clock,Ur above pom re
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Georgo E. Mc¬Millan, will sail irnm UlisHeston every KUI DAY

Kv KM MI, nt 8 o'clock tor above points. Connect¬
ing with all railroads nt Savannah going Southand w<--1. Connecting with the Florida Itallroud,at Kcrnandlna, ror Cedur Keys, Dom which placestenmcrs connect whit Mobile mid Now Orleans.Connecting, ut I'nlatkn, with Hart's steamers rorthc Oclawuhn Uiver. Throuirh Hills or Ladinggiven lor rrclglits to Möhlin mul New Orleans.

"t eights pay allie on thc whan". All goods re II ni n
lng on Hie who rr ut sunset will bu stored a: risk
and expense of owners.

(Signed) J. D. AIKEN A CO.,novia Agenta.

financial.
_

Q HE CK S ON NEW YORK
AMD

BILLS ON BN0LÀXD AND FRANCE
SOLD.

8TP3RLINO A.1VI> F'IIA.IVOÖ
noueHT.

ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS,
By L»Ï53ESNE «Sb WELLS»
nova 3Tnos No. io BnoAB Rntxirr.

JOHN MARSHALL, Ju.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

KAVAL STORES, COTTON, LUMUKU ANlJfKICK.
MARSHAL L'S WHARP,

Oliarleaton, 8. C.

aug24 s

Slapping.
[7* o u II O S T O N

The fast miling Uris IlKNSflAW, Sylvester ¿JAMuster, having two-thlntâ cargo engaged.v UKwilt haveilb«|Kitcli for iheahovu »ort. For I'H-V.IHiiKugeincnls, .lia ty to
RISLEY A CREIGHTON,?leen ACCOU-IIIUMIIIIIOII Whaif.

,^ O li li I V i; r o o L
Til« .' « I! .'? lt liarX DALKEITH, Ling- ÍIAwill, Master, requires sou balen loci nplctv*) .'.ii¡ll :!!'.
For Freight engagenu titi apply to

'i.... Ml nf; ... co..

rp o u J#I v ii it i* <i o L.
Til« Hrh Mit lili» MIJMCONGUS, \V. M.Groves, Master, having a large pori inn ofi^aRin-r cargo engaged, v. m hnvo dispatch. Furrreight cogageiiiviitH apply io
nov. i i: WKNKIi A ft».

INCURSIONS TO A 1.1, POINTS Ol-*li INTEREST AROUND Till-: IIAItllUK.
Th rust nailing and ii iiifiirintilv .i|>- ryJ.pointed Vncht I:I.I:,'.MIII aili now n-111111 jv 1«.her I ri|M lo all (tolma ia ibu harbor, StartingRVRRY MORKINO, Ut IO o'clock. Ililli .1 l y AITKR-KOOK, n 3 o'clock, from Bouth CommercialWharf.
For Passage or Charter, apply next door southor the Mills House. novs tumis

Un i lrodds.
/~i li A N <; K o v st; 111: n u L ii.

liUNREAL St t PERI NTEN REN PS tIFFICK, 1
ATI.AKTIU ANO Wt.V RAILROAD, J

SAVANNAH, November IMM). )On'mid arterKUKUAY, tho 7ih ItiKluui, l'iisien-
ger Trains on this road will run as follows, vunt-
moiKing with Hie4.30 P. 31. train:

KIIIIIT RXPRKSS TRAINS.
Leave Savannah ilnily nt.-1.30 P. .M.
Arrivent Hambridge (Monda)''s except-til)at.«.la A. M.Arrive al Live Oak itallyat.2.Ü0 A. M.
Arrive at Jacksonville dally at.".OJ A. M.Arrivent TallaluMSCO itally at.7.07 A. M.Ai rive at Quincy dallyut.u-15 A. M.Leave Quincy nally nt-.0.2ft P. At.Leave Tallahassee dally nt.K.'JS P. M.Leave Jacksonville dullynt.K.K0 P. M.lii-nvu Live Oak I dlyal.Uti A. M.Leave llalnbrlngc (Sunday's excepted)

ni.0.80 P. M.
Arrive al Savannah itallyal.10.50 A. M.

HAY THAIN.
Leave Savannah (Sunday's excepted)at.7.1ÎI A. M.Arrive al Live Oak (Sunday's excepted)

nt.7.00 1". M.
Leave Live Oak (Sunday'sexcepted) at. .coo A. M.
Arrive at Savunnnti (Sunday's except¬ed) at.5.35 P. M-

Passengers ror Stations west or Lawton, on
main line, take Express Traill leaving Savannah
at 4.30 P. M.

i BRUNSWICK TRAIN.
Leave Savannuh (Tuesday, Thursday1 and Saturday) at .IV.SO P. M.Arrive al No. ii (Junction) at.4.30 P. M.1 Arrive nt Urunswlcknt.0.42 P. M.Leave llrnuswlck (Monday. Wednesdayami Friday) al.12.50 P. M.Leave No. « (Junction) ot.3.00 P. M.Arrive nt- .Savannah nt.G.'JO P. M.1 Connect at Jacksonville with steamers ror Pu-lalka, Picola!a. Enterprise, and nil pulula on thoSi. John's Elver. Through tickets good by altsteamers on the river. ii. s. HAINES,; - dees General Superintendent.

jg Ü ÛTH CA HO L INA RA1LHO AD.

GENEIIAI. SUPKltINTENDENT'S OFFICE, »ClIARI.RñTON, S. C., Sept. IS, 1SU0. JOn and arter Thursday, September to, the Pas¬
senger Traîna on tho Mouth Carolina Uullroad wilt
run as follows:

IOU AfOl'STA.
Leave Charleston.8.S0 A. MArrive at. Augustu.4.45 P. M.Connecting with trains r<ir Montgomery, Mem-phis, Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomeryu.id Grand Junction.

KOR COLUMBIA.
LeaveCharleston.8.30 A. M.Arrive ai.Columbia.4.40 P. M.Connecting with Wilmington and ManchesterItulliuad, and Camden train.

FUR CHARLESTON.LeaveAugusta.«.00 A. M.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.Leave '.-lumias.7.45 A. M.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.
A UtiPSTA NIGHT RXPR ESS.
(Sundays cxceiilcd.)Leave Cliarlcston.7.30 P. M.Arrive at Augusta.0.10 A. M.Connecting with trains ror Memphis, Kosh villeand New Orleans, via Grand Junction.Leave Anguilla.4.10 P. M.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.COLIiMIIIA NltlltT EXPRESS.
(SuiidnyH excepied.)Leave Charteaiun.6.05 P. M.Arrive utColumbia.4.4S A. M.Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, nnd on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays with Charlotte aud South Caro¬lina Railroad.

Leave Columbia.5.50 p. M.Arrive nt Charleston.5.30 A. M.
SUIIUKRVII.I.K TRAIN.Leave Charleston. .2.so P. If.Arrive atSummerville.4.10 P. M.Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M.Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M.
OA ll URN BRANCH.Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains onMONDAYS, WRUKBSDAYS nnd SATURDAYS, and be¬tween Cumdcu and Ringville dally, (Sundays ex¬cepted,) connects willi up ami down Day Pas¬sengers nt Ringville.

Leave Camden.6.35 A. M.Arrive nt Columbia.II.to A. M.Leave Columbia.1..I5 p. M.Arrive at Camden.8.00 p,lt.(Signed) H.T. PEAKE,Foptio General Superintendent.

ittacliincrn, (£(ÍStlttQ6, Ut.

?jgXOELSIOR'lRON WORKS,
ESTAIILISIIEn IS30,

FOOT OP 14TII STREET, EAST RIVER.
IRON FRONTS,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK
FOR urn.DiNU PURPOSES'.

OHO. R. JACKSON, DURNET A CO.,
Proprietors.

UIUNCtl OFFICE, KO. 201 CENTRE STUKKT,.
CORKER OF HOWARD.

nov.io 3mna

WAGON AXERS, COMMON, CONCORD,Iron Hub, and Solid Collar, of superiorquality und finish. Also. Manufacturers or Ma¬chinery, Patent Steam nud Dell Forge Hammer«,Power Shears, Car Axles, windlass. Necks, Truas-Hhapcs, Crowbars, Ridler Fronts, Cast Iron .laosScrcwa, Patent Swage mocks, Tire Heilders, Forg¬ings and i asi illus. Address, ror Prlcu List,LT LYMAN KINSLEY A CO.,nov34 imo l'ambrldgeport. Mass.

MEETING STREET FOUNDRY.
fUIS BSTADI.IBUMKN-i' IS NOW ¡'URNISIIINO TUK lu-

PROVED

MoCARTIIY COTTON OIN.
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sl7.es, on timid.

Improved Vertical and Horizontal Corn Mills,
Sugar Milla, Sugar Mills, Sugar Rollers and
Pans, of all sises.

Horso-Powers and Oin Gearing, rrom 0 lo 16 fcot
In diameter.

Improved Lever Cotton Presses, fur Hand, Power,
Saw and Rico Milla.

Machinery and Castines ol nil descriptions made
te order.

Particular attention paid to House Fronts and
Castings for Buildings, Gratings, Cistern Covers,
Sash Weights, ¿c., ftc.

WILLIAM 8. IIENERBY,
M AO II IN 1ST AND FOUNDER,

NO. 814 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

ungi mws

ÜPHAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A 80RE CURE FOR DRUNKENNE?R.Ono Dollar a Rot He. 8cnt by mall, postigopaid, on receipt of price.The Antidote ls the best remedy that can boadministered In M&nta-a-Poiu, and also for ali
uorvons arreen ona.

For salo by Dr. H. DAER»
No. 131 Meeting street.oct« Agcut ror South Garoona.


